Aspects USAT conformance testing platform comprises Aspects' userfriendly test tool for controlling and reporting on stand-along (online) and off-line tests:
Verify 2 31.124 USAT Conformance Testing
Aspects USAT conformance testing platform performs online and off-line tests.
GFC certified •

Cost-effective •
Easy to use •
Central test sequence • control
Excellent reports •
Aspects
Aspects' solutions are created with the user in mind. Efficiency, thoughtfulness and user friendliness underpin the design process. Aspects' participation in the 3GPP standards organisation ensures that our solutions adhere to the latest requirements. Many years' experience in the smart card industry and, specifically, mobile handset and SIM/USIM testing makes us a reliable source of expertise.
Easy Configuration and Use
Aspects Verify 2 31.124 is easy to set up and use. The application provides central control for running online and offline test sequences as well as an immediate feedback on how the tests are progressing.
Comprehensive Viewing and Results Reporting
Verify 2 31.124 allows quick identification of test results through various graphical displays of sequence results and a comprehensive integrated user interface. Sequence results can be grouped and saved individually or together from an individual phone, or for a particular test run making test analysis quick and easy. Test reports can be output in HTML to be viewed by anyone, anywhere.
Verify2 31.124 is the controlling software in the conformance platform.
